
There are several other problems in Vigil's book. First, his analyses 
of two issues-the reasons for the Texas Revolution and the nature of 
marginality-are much too brief and contain some inaccuracies. 
Second, the limited discussion of the Chicano movement of the '60s 
and '70s of the Southwest, although reasonably described, is quite 
disappointing in its brevity and superficiality in light of the author's 
activist commitment and his focus on "Chicano responses" through
out most of the book. And third, in studying the factors contributing 
to the rise of Chicano sociocultural and psychobehavioral character
istics, the author accepts some stereotypic traits as actual ly existing 
without first questioning their factual bases. However, it is possible 
that the brief space dedicated to these issues is the product of 
overzealous editing. 

The shortcomings just discussed do not seriously detract from the 
valuable, challenging, and seminal contribution of the book as a 
whole. It is a work which ought to be seriously considered for 
adoption particularly for upper-division sociology and anthropology, 
Chicano and ethnic studies classes. In fact, the reviewer has already 
placed an order for the fall semester of 1983 ! 

-Homer D.C. Garcia 
The Claremont Col leges 

Claremont, California 

Charles A. Ward, Philip Shashko, and Donald E. Pienkos, eds. Studies 
in Ethnicity: The East European Experience in America . East European 
Monographs, No. 73. (New York : Columbia University Press, 1980) 256 
pp., $17.50. 

Studies in Ethnicity is a collection of papers read at the conference 
"Aspects of the East European Experience in Europe and America" 
held at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, May 4-5, 1979. The 
editors have arranged the papers under three headings : "Ethnicity 
and Language Maintenance in America," "Ethnic Social Organization : 
Secular and Religious Dimensions," and "Ethnic Writers in America." 

The four essays on language maintenance tend to be rather 
specialized in focus, detailing the intermixture of English words into 
the immigrant language, patterns of language change within different 
generations of the same family, and geographic patterns of ethnic and 
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l i ngu istic  gro u ps i n  Wisconsi n. Separate essays deali ng with changes 
i n  Croatian ,  Polish, a n d  Czech language use are pr imar i ly  of va lue to 
the l i ngu ist. Barbara Borowieck i 's paper o n  Wisconsi n ethni city 
conta i ns good charts and  maps of ethn ic change between 1 860 and  
1970 and i s  qu ite usefu l to  the general ethnic stud ies afic ionado. 

The six essays on  organ izations among several  East Eu ropean and 
Eastern Orthodox nationalities are more compell i ng. F rank  Ren
kiewicz's art ic le chron icl i ng the rise of Polish m utual assistance 
grou ps, thei r  u lt imate America n ization, and i m portant fu nctions as 
schools for busi ness management and chan nels to com m u n ity leader
ship is a fi n e  piece. So is Kare l B icha's analysis of Czech relig ion as a 
d iv isive force and  the consequent lack of a v iable com m u nity by the 
1 870s. lazar Brk ich gives i ntricate d eta il about the various Serbian 
fraterna l ,  socia l ,  and  cu ltura l  organ iztions, as  well as  the i r  d ifferent 
character before and  after Wor ld  War I I. Michael Petrovich provides a 
good exposit ion of the prob lems faced by Eastern  Orthodox peoples 
i n  adjusti ng  to ind ustr ia l  America and the ethnic decentral ization  of 
the chu rch in America. On the other hand,  Danie l  Buczek's assu mp
tio n  that rel ig ion  was the m ajor for m ulator of cultu re for both the 
Pol i sh peasant and the American Protestant, with a resu ltant clash 
between Pol ish acceptance of hierarchy and the American Protestant's 
d i rect lay partici patio n ,  seems overstated,  as is his conclusion that the 
Polish clergy were u nable to p lan at politics effectively. 

Two of the fou r essays on the arts, those by Mateja Matejic and Betty 
A n n  Bu rch, descri be well the strugg le  to assert an  i n d ivid ua l  identity 
i n  the face of cu ltu ral pa in ,  as that struggle appears in several works of 
fiction.  Josef Skvorecky points out that forci ng  a writer to emigrate 
from a repressive reg ime has the design,  if not the effect, of reduc ing 
that writer's i nf luence althou gh he or  she need not perish. Edward 
Czerwi nski p leads for an  expa nded recognition  of the Polish theater. 

As might be expected,  conference papers vary i n  quality and theme. 
One u nfortu nate aspect of this collection,  however, is the ed itor's 
failure to prepare an i ntroductory essay which ties the papers together 
and  i l l u minates d i fferences as well as si m ilarities in the responses of 
the several grou ps. I fou n d  it interesti ng, for example, that evidence 
from at least two essays suggests that American ization may have been 
a qual itatively u n ique exper ience for women. Some succi nct ed itor ial 
observations wou ld  have a lleviated the d isjointed ness of this work 
and enabled the really penetrati ng  essays to stand out. 

-lyle Koehler 
University of C inci n nati 
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